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In a country like India with myriad customs and traditions, marriages are lifetime event & are
celebrated like a festival with great pomp & happiness. It is one of the most happily celebrated
customs & is the most important day in a girlâ€™s life. People use to get dressed up in ethnic costumes
like Sarees, Lehenga Cholis or Designer Salwar Kameez. They just want to put on the best & most
beautiful Indian attire.

	Itâ€™s the big day for brides who are most excited as all eyes are on them.  They want to make this
auspicious day of their life most memorable by wearing the best designer Wedding Sarees & on this
day, every parents donâ€™t have any stronger aspiration than giving the best of everything to their
children so they donâ€™t leave any stone unturned in making this special event memorable & grand.

	Indian wedding is full of vibrant colors. A wedding saree is the traditional wedding dress of Indian
women. The saree is red, with golden embroidery & is considered to be the most favorite color of an
Indian bride. These Red wedding sarees are the traditional garment choice for brides in Indian
culture. Saree fabric is also traditionally silk. Over time, color options and fabric choices for Indian
brides have expanded. Today fabrics like crepe, georgette, tissue and satin are used, and colors
have been expanded to include gold, pink, orange, maroon, brown, and yellow as well.

	In India, during the wedding season, markets flock with wide & latest ranges of Wedding Saree
collection. These sarees reflect the Indian look and its ethnicity. These wedding sarees are available
with wide range of colors, designs & styles. But to get the best one, you have to do your homework
first by exploring both online and offline markets. Vendors who sell online tend to provide more
designer & exotic collections of wedding bridal sarees. You will get each & every variety right from
heavy worked sarees with densely embroidered pallu to georgette & tissue bridal sarees with light
work. There is no limit as far as variety is concerned in Indian bridal sarees. These bridal sarees
nowadays has been beautified with awesome stitching and ornamentation on the fabric like zari
work, embroidery work, organza work, zardosi work, cut work, mirrors, patchwork, sequins work,
pearl work, kasab work, kundan, silver aari work, tikki work, heavy naksh work, antique work and
stone work. A dazzling variety of bridal sarees comprises of the sarees with the use of rich
embroidery and embellishment work, bandhej sarees that give the enchanting color of happiness,
Italian crepe block printed sarees, lehariya georgette bridal sarees, panetar sarees & silk gharchola
bridal sarees gives the bride a perfect look that she wants.

	In Indian weddings, not only bride gets ready in elegant & exotic designer wedding bridal sarees but
the other friends & relatives attending the wedding also use to wear designer & stylish party wear
sarees to get a different look. They can also put on designer lehenga cholis or salwar kameez with
new & trendy colors & designs.	

	Ask any married women about her most memorable, most treasured and most loved ensemble &
her answer will be her bridal wear, teamed with a perfect blouse! In-fact, more than just being a
gorgeous outfit, Indian bridal sarees makes moments most special.

	Happy Wedding!
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